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T
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Brother Charlie Taft Heads
List of 12330 Contribu-

tors

¬

J Vith 110000

ROOSEVELT GAVE S I 000

Harriman Not Among Givers
but His Lawyer Liberal

Roll Like Trust Directory

The Republican National Committee
fted at Albany today Its full list of
campaign contributions and the Demo-

cratic
¬

Committee filed a complete re ¬

port Incorporating all the contributions
already published anti those which
came In too late tor publication be Cor-

er the election Both committees thus-

I
compo with tho Sutc law-

For the expenses of the campaign of
the Republican a total of Jl65351327

fp was contributed and spent The Demo-
crats

¬

raised CO6U7 and spent 619

41006 leaving a balance In the hands
of the treasurer of 123471 So the
national campaign cost the two old
parties J327 92S33

12330 in Repuolicari List
I

The numVwr of contributors to the Re-

publican
¬

campaign fund was 12330 while
J r mor than lOuu persons contributed to
J the expenses of the Democrats There
I were very few 1 and 5 Republican

contributions but the bulk of the Dem ¬

ocrats contributed such modest sums
1 i According to the list filed Charles P

Tat > t Cincinnati who financed the
Repuolicin candidate spent 5110000 to
have II President In the Taft family
This vru the largest Individual contrl
hut The Union League Club of New
York contributed 34777 the Union

l taguo Club of Philadelphia 22500
Larz Anderson of Boston and G A

I Garrotton as treasurer t25ix 0 each and
Andrew Carnegie and J PIerpont Mor

M pan J20000 eac-
hPresident Roocevelt U n contribu-

tor
¬j to the extent of 1OOIK Nearly

nil the CabInet olllrcr inniln lib
rruZ cnntrlbiitloiin to tin fund

I Like Corporation Directory

t Io corporations appear on the list of
q Republican contributors but the nimes-

of corporation ottlcers and attorneys
are so frequent that the list reads like

sd d a corporation director New Yorkrr Flttsburg and Chicago furnished the
backbone of the Taft fund Banks and
bankers do not figure as prominently
an was expected nor are railroad offi-
cers

¬

extraordinarily conspicuous The
name of E H Harriman does not ap ¬

pear but his counsel William Nelson
CromweJli Is down for HiOOO Every
important trust pendlrur upon tariff
protection Is represented by axcontrlbu
lion from an officer or a lawyer The
Steel Trust looms big in the Ilttsburg
contributions and tho Beet Trust Is
otrong In the Chicago and Kansas City
returns Folloivln are tho principal
contributors
C P lufl Cincinnati 111011110

I Union League New York City 31777
Union LtuKito Philadelphia 225nO
Lure Amlcrson Huston IJOX-
l A OarrolBon Treasurer WOOO
Andrew tliriliulf V tllr HOmila P Morifiiu > V Llly UOOUO
Alex Hmlth Cuchrniii New York loOOo
Win IVeluon Cromwell New York 15 Orti
J N linglcy Clmlrman Mich 10000
O L Borden New York
AVIiHrlmv KHil Ne tv York 10fillCl-

J
Frank A Mimsey Now York 10 thAi

Jacob U Schlff New York joouu
IVed P Smith Michigan luoco

j 1dyth Agnes c° rbln Washington joooo
V J Trcus WaihInKton lOOuu

I H Vail and t washIng
sI ton-

I
000j H N Coc Chalrmat 901Mark Cox New YorU irlnC Keren HI Jolls 7 jM

S William Harbour Palerson oo-

S Danker In 5000 List
The following contributed fiOOO rach

v T C Schmldtapp Cincinnati Klmon-
UUEgcnhelmt ppnVer Kountze Hron
Now Vorkj William PClrdt Neiv-

ff York J M V ftollgman Co f> ov
VorU A II JiilMlnra v Co New York

J I rCuriiiau 11 Itfiiin Now York Ttobcr-
tf I Ilaion New Vorl A M HuntlilFtoi-
ftr J ow YorK fiorBH ITiidiir New York
V

i Jlr A A AnJfr on New Vnrk Jam
hltyer NBW Vorlt 3L O Mills Ne-

Ik Vcrk u I HlVr New York b
lfr Converse ctiv VTli L iliincy Shep
f pitrd IliilTulo U It llannu WAIIHIIK

tort CL Pin lot UMxIiliutan T 1-
1llhtvlln Minnoiipulj A lIthe at
Luuiso rtrtllnand riulxburger ICaiuu-

Coatlnuta oa nttit 1111-

L

WOMEN TRY TO MOB MOTHER

WHO LEFT HER BABE IN STREETI-

nfant

U t

Checked at Department Store Door Howls Lustily for

Hours While Crowds Stand By and Police Search

Theatres for Absent Parent
Shortly after noon today a well napping caees said a matron from the

drcstcd middleaged woman rolled a east side
Anti the baby cried ongocart in front of a department store Then s squad of reserve policemen

on One Hundred aid Twentyfilth street came over from the Wet One Hundred
near Seventh avenue A chubbyfaced and Twentyfifth street station and
baby boy In white furs was r tIm cart lines were formed around the scream-

Ing child Then they went Into nearby
I want to check him said tho theatres and picture shows antI called j

woman who wore a dark tailormadef-
cUlt

for tho holder of check Xo S3 to come I

get her baby
You are No S3 replied John Kn It was just 330 oclock when the

neily In charge of the bUTBoi Holier mother sauntered up to Kennedy and
I

take the child inside handed over her check with the re-

mark
¬

Oh no replied the womnn He
will be all right out here I chall be

I

I dont see anything to get excited
I

gone for only a few minutes about Where Is my baby
Three hours later a crowd of women Then the crowd got excited and the

i blocked the sidewalk while the baby mother would have been mobbed had
howled The mother was still absent not the police forced It back The worn

She has gone to a matinee ex ¬ an who refused to give her name was
j

claimed one woman piloted through the store to a rear door
Looks like another one of them kid ¬ Here she was given her baby

i

DIVES TO DEATH IN SUBWAY-

AS WOMEN WATCH ON PLATFORM

I

Man Plunges Headlong to Tracks at Spring Street Station

Before Approaching TrainTaken Out Alive After Two

Cars Mangle Him but Dies in Ambulance I

I A poorly dressed man about thirty
years old threw himself In front otft
BrOadway V ral from tho northbound
Spring meet station of the subway late
this afternoon and was so badly crushed
that he died fifteen minute later on the
way to St Vincents Hospital

There were half a dozen persons wait-
Ing on the platform when the man
plunged In front ofthe train Two
women had noticed him pacing up and
down uneasily and as the train ap ¬

proached they saw him strip off his coat
and throw It behind him The next mo-

ment
¬

as the headlight of the train ap ¬

peared the man stepped to the edge of
the platform and dived headlong to the
tracks

in

to in

Alfred II Curtis 01

the National Bank of North

who was with Charles W

Morse of violating the

laws but who escaped on a
sentence went to the cell ol

Morse In the Tombs today and paid
him a long visit

I

AKRON 0 Nov

P Hobson who was here to-

day

¬

lies sent a letter to President
that he rescind

the United Statesrecallinghis orri rs
In his letter hoj fleet from the Paclllc

for hisscores
In the Japanese In Call

I tornll
Our have re-

fusedI to Interfere In local matters even
wero being OH

a slight lire thl afternoon
01 the top loor of the Implrr fold a

for men lit one
and ftrerV nil Thlid HVC

nip John the
11141 arrexv of 11111111I

tlIu hail teen III hn plaVr IIH-

u told
L ffnty tint he bdltvtd lr nkllr knew

UB thln tboul Uu Axe

Before Motorman who had
I

seen the mans plunge could stop the
train the first and second oars had 1
passed over the mans leg and arms
The tram was broken at the second car
and the body was lifted to the plat
form The min was still alve aWl a
call wax sent to St Vincents

search of the mans coat produced a
letter written In Hebrew and a card Is-

sued by the of the Beth
Israel

suicide was smoothshaven and
hal brown hair and eyes He was five
feet four Inches tall and weighed 120

pounds He wore a dark suit white
shirt and black shoes I

Motorman was arrested and
I

CURTIS VISITS MORSE IN CELL

AND HOLDS LONG CONFERENCEPai-

r

Pair Chat Whispers for an Hour After fjlce Kings Re ¬

Call Tombs and Part With Mutually
i Friendly Handshake Through the Bars

former president
America

convicted
National Bank-

Ing sus-

pended

HOBSON SCORES ROOSEVELT FOR

INTERFERING JAP TROUBLES

5SCongrensman

Richmond

I Roosevelt demanding

President Roosevelt Inter-

ference troubles

Presidents Invariably

when foreign subjects

ioilnwiiig

Humlrfl

Campbell
rrunhlln

rnilojr >

hrdniaher Canipbell Ortertlve

Satterly

Hospital-
A

dispensary
Hospital-

The

Satterly
paroled

quest

Seated on n little stool outside of Mr
Morses cell Mr Curtis chatted with him
for an hour both speaking In low tones

The pair seemed entirely friendly and
before he left Mr Curtis extended his

hand through the bars and shook the
I prisoners hand heartily

He called on Mr Morse In response to
I the latters written request

sasslnated lint In this case Mr Presi-
dent

¬

you did Interfere where foreign
subjects were not being harmed

If you were Justified then In calling-
onI the people of San Krancleco to sur-
render

¬

you are not justified now In
withdrawing the fleet and again placing
them and their neighbors on the wholej
coast In precisely the Slime defenseless
position

Conditions that have no counterpart
In tIle Atlantic exist Hobson says and-
It would bo a national anti International

I calamity to withdraw the fleet

EMPLOYEE IS ARRESTED
AFTER

i

FIRE IN UPPER EAST SIDE HOTEL

loilKliiKhouio
TwftitvthWil

proprlHni-

cminml

ta
I

II ppMrs that rinMIn wu the nfl
person on I he top iloor of lie iiI Ill ng
where the tire nrrurrnl for An hour irr-
vIoiiR to Its ll covorv lie nun see
humtiR out of the iMillUIng Just bcforH-
thn ulnrm Waa turned In MugUiratn-
frun In llnrlem Pollie Court rniu nil
eil him without ball until tomorrow

I morning to give the fir Janbal an op
u mik on tivuUgeUsIOf

A HAZARDOUS BUSINESS

I
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BANKERS BID HIGH

FOR 12500000-

OF CITYS BONDS

Some Offer More Than 102 for

the Entire Issue Placed

on Sale

The financial world has every faith
In New York City bonds and corporate
stock

Comptroller Metz so stated today at
the conclusion of the opening of bids
for J12000000 oorporate stock and J500
000 assessment bonds of the City of New
York

The aggregate of the bids was 157000
COO about twelve times the amount of-

fered
¬

The bids are more than satisfactory
continued Mr Metz and tho city Is to
be congratulated on the high place Its
securities hold In the opinion of bankers
and financiers Several of the bids from
Individuals were for all or none of the
proffered stock and bonds and the ma-
jority

¬

of the bids were In excess of 102

Had no Injunction prevailed there
would have been many more bids Bid-
ders

¬

feared that their deposits on bids
would be held up Indefinitely I am
more than pleased over the showing

There were 275 bids when the box was
opened and Ita contents tossed upon the
Comptrollers desk Present in the
crowded room were representatives of
large banking concerns and other finan-
cial

¬

Institutions who rushed the amount
of the bids to their houses over the
wire as soon as they were announced

The Bidders-
The first bid opened wan that of the

Farmers Loan and Trust Company
Then came Fox Brothers with bids of
itt for 50000 and 10J25 for 20ono

Clarke B Gibbons bid 1022 for JlOOnO

William Solomon bid 10220 for tile en-

tire
¬

Issue and put In separato bids an
follows J100000 J02S14 JJOOCjno 102261

100000 J0213I JIOOOOO 102031 and JSW
000 for 102034

Williams Reid bid 102M for ll2iniOOO

A B Ieach bid 10150 for 600W 101 75

for 500000 10212 for rococo 10212 for
200000 10225 for 25000-

0SHIgmnn Cos bids are Individual
amount HggregntliiK 112000000 and
were as follow 10000 for Jv 0n0 J020i
for 1000000 ioi7S for Slii 10171

for 1000000 101fl for 100000 J01M
for IMO 101M for 200000 10150 for
Hfrtoon 11175 for iiooo IOIKS for

WOOO-

Oricliaefer Hro iild iois id jos1 van
dimly for 1 20000-

0Pomlnlck K ions bid 10J1j for urJ ft0-
KHjJ for 111111 i 10177 for n and
lfll25 for Iiifti-

leideibattli likrlhrlincr Cn hid
10J1S for IPnI 00 loMrt tor AH nroi

AiII llt6 for lifai liii V fur
jCinOrt and 101 79 for HIIIOJI

Equitable VanU 2000000
Tia Klngi Immiy Trutt oin in iil

Ilil l 111 MI 111 pt-

dOSOJ l in lOOTM anI V m
bnhflI uf t9iii each

lillbtrt Kllloll of Iine street unit in
a u the highest bids 4 irlnj-
flllll 10J >i to lJl fur AllHHlnU frnI-
1 tO 110 l-

Thn KoiHUbU Life Afnirani Society
bid lul fur IWl u of III toe

Utreai KlurgU Co bU w ort 101

0

TCURDY COUNT

SENT TO HUGHES
i

AGAINST JEROME

Governor Tells Amory He

Will Consider Complaint
With OTher Charges

fEpeclil to The Uvenlne World
ALBANY Nov 23W X Amory has

filed with Gay Hugnes the minutes of
the Grand Jury showing that Richard
A McCurdy had been Indicted In con- i

nectlon with the Insurance Investigation
and that DistrictAttorney Jerome had
appeared before the Jury stating that
he could not convict upon the evidence
and that the Grand Jury thereupon
withdraw the Indictment in his lottfr
to the Governor Mr Amory says

I present tills charge without Intcnil-
Ing to proseciito It any further tlmn the
presentation of It ti Your ICxcellpucy

fteplylriK to Mr Auioiy Gov IltiKhess
secretary says

The Governor now has under advise
ment certain charges against said iistrlctAttorncy anil tho report of tlin
commissioner appointed to take evi-
dence

¬

thereon antI he will sin the
statement of charge that you submit
proper consideration In the course f-

BALLOON ALL AMERICAN
OFF FOR DISTANCE RECORD

CANTON 0 Nov hSalllnB rapid
ly to the northeast tile big balloon

All American after nn easy ascent
disappeared from sight at 330 A M to ¬

day In the car were Leo Stevens of
Now York as pilot V H rIm lIen and
II 11 Tlmken union manufacturers
umi Vi l1VomMnrk ° t Kansas rtyWhile < not good for arecord trip It was hoped by the menthat with an early start they might
make II new mark for dtstanco In hnlboning from CHnton

CREW BROUGHT HERE

Mirvlvnm uf Koliuoncr John M

llroun llronulit In Purl
The crew at tho schooner John M

Brown which was lot at Sell wen
brought hew today on the steamer
Carolina

Thn Brown wan lost while hound fromTinman Ick Gu fill St John N II

for tlwi5i 10173 fur IMC anti W5O
for lfllrll

lax Wol1 bid loai fir fir00 joij
I for JIOU and Ill 7i for llOifni

Ilie iirnaiiwi Irust Coiipay butinlrii or 101101 1111 or 1lrthi l a rid
hi I 101 Siii <

Iuziiril PIOMW hut lOliiUI for Utt1j I

tf HIP Mnrk-
M V liaise c 0 bid 1017 i fnr-

Ktilni

1I4ifSJ-
I r Ift r iihtl i n seiIgi lit lA17to IlfI

i lipli tii iilif luiM on nil or
HH > part if Ilw Iiullaii-

II
i

Mill lfl nfUiiil iii i s bofiiv Hie mi-
illttlon of t e hlel U ii m fj ti
jtthlflhIii 10 the tlriiNMul lildlloik nil
nouui

fm M N > II A uini u ii
Lv N V C A M Ar bataaiuth 4 > A-

t U CM BA M RU ilmf Itii Air Lkt lui B rea4wsy 5

lys IRWIN WEPT

AS WFEHERBG

TO Gil UP GRAY-

Servant Witness in Divorce
Suit Tells of Plea for

Just Christmas

Mary Ityan a senant was tlie first
witness today when the trial of the
suit for divorce brought by Kdward
Wilbur IrwIn a wealthy manufacturer
of Brooklyn against Jeannette II Ir-

wIn
¬

began before Justice Crane She
told of visits by the corespondent
John C Gray and of Mrs Irwlns per-
sistence

¬

in teeing him after her hus-
band

¬

had begged her to end the friend
shlp

Mrs Irwin was In court She Is tall
anti liniulHim nod wore u black hat
mill rock Her lawyer IK Martin W-

IHiliion Mr Irwln was also In court
Ills lawyer Is A Ielos 1 I1 < eland
Gray tin fOf > > ii Miilont was not pres-
ent

¬

The cap has enticed a stir In Brook-
lyn

¬

society as the Irwins and Uray
who Is head of a decorating concern
are prominent The Irwin summer
home at Lynbrook L I has been the
scene of many lively house parties The
Irwins have two children and Mrs Ir ¬

wlns parents Mr and Mrs Hicks
lived with them-

In his petition the husband claims
that Mrs Irwin and Gray were together
In a room In the Atlantic Inn Grant
City S I on Oct 9

Mary Ryan says that In tho fall of
lOW Grays visits to the Irwin home
at Lynbrook caused Mr Irwin to re-

monstrate
¬

with his wife but that IIrs
IrwIn became Indignant and said Gray
was an old friend of her mother and
she would not ICU O to receive him
Tho tcrvant said he would spend tho
wtclteimi at Lynbrook and often came
there when Mr Irwin was absent

In November according to the wit-

ness
¬

tile family moved Into the town-
house No ISI Clinton street Brooklyn
nnd that Gray tantlnuccl his visits
Irwln all the lime objecting and ever
ufklng his mothcrlnlHW to remonstrate
with her daughter

Tha tortnn Identified fragments of a
letter pjntpcl together on ft piece of
glass Wlel site slid she and hni In

found In Mm Irwlns room and which
this liubbaril claims is the draft of a
letter ham his wile to Gray Thu
letter Is lull of endearing terms In-

wlkit Jack Is assured that the writer
cannot live without him that she It-

unhapny when he Is nut with her anti
tlut ulii has forgotten to lie Joyous
ivnn with her children The letter la u i-

lUrad Jinl iMrpmcd only In Jak
Mat Uyan salil sIte hail severat-

tititeil n Oray leavIng Mr < Irwtiis
roiiin III the IHntun tiiHt hOuse anil
Hut hteth nlNant liul given
let r s a luldrpitt 1lIlOltiy bj her nil

Irr S III told urn HUM 10 let IrwIn
lea d thvin I t ChrUlmas pie HIM

Nvliufn ciiil I r wip cunt home uitii tils
arm fut of iruvnt > for hli rlnl lr na-
ChriKlniat tree end 4ld to hU wit

Cnt you KW UB Uray fur juit tots

ROCKEPELLERTO
i

PRODUCE THE Oil
I

TRUSTS RECORDS

i

Pledges Assistance A ter Kellogg Tells
Him in Court that the Government

Has Been Unable to Get-

a Peep at Books I

FLAGLER AND DODD MEN WHO
EVOLVED OIL TRUST PLAN

Witness Falls Into Trap Se by Lawyer for the
Prosecution and G ves Evidence Contradict

ina Sworn Testimony of John d-

D Archbold r

Because of a promise maJe on the witness stand by John D Rocke-
feller

i

this afternoon Trust Buster Kellogg hopes to get hold of the
books showing the transfer of stocks mi certiiicates of the Standard Oil

I

Ar Rockefeller had Slid he didnt know where they were Mr 1

Kellogg then asked if he would look for them After a good deal of
legal sparring the witness replied-

will do anything Lan I will direct that a search be made j===h
HO W A REPORTER

INTERVIEWED
ROCKEFELLER

Do you think Mr Rockefeller
said a young reporter at tbe con-

clusion
¬

of the morning session
that as a result of the voluntary

tostlnony you are now Kivlntf you
should be entitled to immunity
In the event that the Government
brlnfis rrlmlnnl prociiiliiiKK as a
result of tliffe procrcilliiRd My

employers are xioitii to kr
what you wll say

Mr ItodtGfeller put an ant
nronnct the reporters shoulder
antI placing his check almost
gainst the side of the young
nan 8 face fairly Minuted in his

I

ear
Tell them I am not in

Then he fled laughing merrily
6

OLD MAN BEHEADED

BY LONG ISLAND TRAIN
I

Michael Rh gel seventyeight years
old was killed by a train at Ulmluirat
L I today his head being severed by

the wheels Slegul who Red It Wool
ley avonne nnd Wilcox place Ulmhurst
was jiloking coal on the tracks mid
owing to a heavy fog fulled to notlcu
the approach of tho train

AMPUTATES HIS OWN TOES

John McGurr twentynine years old

of River road Kdgevvator N J while
working In tile Stieqitebaliiia HallroaU

lyarrt tried tA board a muvlng train hut
went underthe wheels

Ills right foot Was biJly flushed and
an umbiilanCH title IaliM from the
North lludion lluspiul While Hie sur
ITPOK Was preparing a li tstiig McOurr-
tfUeil a iialr of Hiiiar nnd ilflliwratei
rut off the inunxlnl luc Hu iwutail
to KU to tho hospital uiul was taken
home On the way there Ite suiokeil a
cigarette and chatted cheerily-

DR BLLL IMPROVING-
At the Plaza Hotel today It was said

that Dr William T Hull Is steadily
Improving and setting stronger

= E= r =
inc time stilt > i rni the ddy with rnu and

m chlldr a tel l hui tree1 To which
Mr In In ret u ccii PIII blank acconlI-
IIB to Ih M itiiiM-

Mr Jrulii1 ulil Marv lCan began
t 0 cry alii ill tlm next ljy ouldn it t
uo near tin Ihilstma trie

Mr Mltlton asked hiS ierant It lr
win tidiln Kwn Imr oiHv ami < nt
admitted relliJa W> troiii him bu-
tuld was hack pay tihr Mid she IJIj
now in Xjirn of Uts Irwin ohlMren

f

Knrllcr In tin proceedings Mr Rockr
rpllir rreitoil fUirprU when lie testi-
fied

¬

that ho did not plan the original
Standard Oil Trust In IS-

lip l
explained that credit for the Idea

belongs to Mr Finger and S C T
Dodd adding that he wns very sorry

i that ho had not thought of It himself
t

s on previous dayn Mr Rockefeller
fenced Riqcefully with Triii Hurter
UelloKK The only time the lawyer
fcoroii on him was when tIle affairs oftho Acme Oil Company of Philadelphia 4veio wulrr IHuslol

Mr RockefollW tftilod tIat stanclarl
Oil InttTosts uontrolld ttnui operate thAcmo wheiHiiiion Mr Kelliyn called his
mention to the fiit tliat bvfpre a Con ¬

gressnal Comniittot John D Archbold
swore tliat the Acmo was an 1lIle > ell
cut company and had no connection or
a lflhia I ion with tho 5tvidird

Tho trust ltyera ruMied to the retcue as the witness hesitated and stam-
mered

¬

They shouted out that con ¬

trol was a legal phrase subject tomany constructions The witness
grabbed at that and disposed ol the
difficulty by saying that the whole af
fair was a legal matter which he would
not assume to define Also that the
Standard Oil men In the Acme were

I

acting merely as individuals
It was John D Rockefellers fourth

day on the witness stand In tho Goy
eminent suit asamst Ito Standard Oil
which Is ben held ln he nen Custom
Mouse

Alleys Punctual
Mr Rockefeller was punctual to the

fiplUaecond Juat as h6 was at every
session last ii vvk-

Procrastinationj never stole any time
from him llut a short delay ensued
because tome of the lawyers for the de
fenso worj lets saving of tho minutes c

than their client anti hadnt arrived
yet so Mr RocKcftlUr hitched his-
cKiilr up to Mr KerrUs desk and passed
tin time of day with the itferco Ha
could be overheard telling Ferris how
much he luau iiijoyid yp t rduys serv ¬
ice at tile Tairytoun Ilaptlst Church
anti what lovely soiling there va < on jSaturday Thiic Han a short conference IuoMueii f attorneys on itoti sides-
and Uteri Mr KulluaK took up UK cross
cxomlnatlon uf the oil king nliere Itleft ore at adjournment tune Krlday-

Mr
afleuovn

ISujhWiJlliu bvijan Mr ICollogg Ibtifora inoAeillnp With our formtr line
of inquiry I noulil lUte to cal you I
something Wut youi icilowti > khoii-
rs in ibtaiuliird oil In tho e earldays

Viw sir I am waiting
Unl It true tliut uver > otockPlder-

in Uc oM uih liuprovvaienl sub-
ieurntIy n ok uk li tli blaiulard-
ml

i U no true
Uldn JTOM in 175 iiicreiw your cap

ltd tWIll UVU to SOOOOO-

rMr
tKtllogn vpant iom tim cliiaf
r


